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Hon. '-%r. LOUGHEED-Tbey have powei
under the Act which we passed -a few
niontbs ago, to expropriate land.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Surely mny bon.
friend bas sorne Information about it.

Hon. Mr. 8COTT-Oh no0.

Hon. Mr. 'SCOTT-They have no powers Hou. Mr. LOUGHEED-The government
of expropriation wbutever. must bave asked the price or the lands ?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Oh, yes. It was
made subjeet to the submission to parlia-
ment of w-hatever action might be taken by
the commission.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-They have certainly
power to expropriate and spend 'the money
without showiug for what purpose, and this
Bill is evidentiy to show where the money
is going. 1 think w-e shouid have a plan.
The government are not ln possession of
aniv information on the subject.

Hon. '-\r. LOUGHIED-Tb17ey bave a
right to ask the commission for it.

Honi. MrSCOTT-No. because the
purchases wili be limited by the umount of
muoney ttmey receive. This parliament is flot
giviug any more money. The mouey ls com-
Ing from the public.

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-This Bill asks
-for authority to expropriate lands. Imme-
diately they are expropriated and the
amount of money is agreed upon, nothar
Bill miii be broughit before parliainent to
vote that umount.

Hou. Mfr. SCOTT-Tbeu it wili just cost
dlouble the ainount. We huad no riglit to tie
it up in the way we did. Options should
bave been taken three or -four years ugo
wheu property was ut a 10w price.

Hou. '-\r. LANDRY-I think thut was
doue. 1 think options were asked froin euch
-of the proprietors, and ios*t of the proprie-
tors had given options.

Hon. Mfr. SULLIVAN-Wus this $300,OOO
voted by parliameat to go to any specific
-purpose or to the general fuud ?

Hon. Mfr. SCOTT-No it was to be spent
;on the celebrations coming on at Quebec.
Ail parties subscribing- were given an iissur-
ance that uo part of tliat fund was to, go
for the purchase of land. We are flot grant-
ing them money. We are simply allowing
-them to use the money tbey had on band
for the purchase of the land, and the longer

At drags on thec more it wvill cosi.

Hou. cMr. SCOTT-No. My bon. frlend
Is mistaken. The goverumeut bus notblng
to do with ItL We are authorizing the com-
mission to spend that money la the pur-
chase of lands.

Hou. Mr. FEùRGUSON-What bave we to
do wltb themn?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-You took from them
the rlgbt to buy the land. It -%as a stupid
thlng to do.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWILIGHIT-It
was donc by the government.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-The
stutement is clear enoughi. There is no
question that if the contributions are miot
suffcient to meet the amounts required tc
puy off the parties from whom the property
was purcbased, it will have to be voted by
purliament, and we will be asked to vote
,%vhatever balance may be required. It la
ail very well to say you are flot usklug any
money ut the present moment; we undor,
staud that, but It involves the expeuditure
of money, ani Ia case the amount is not
sufilent, parliament will be asked to meet
the derlcit..

Hon. '.%r. SCOTT-There Is no promise of
that kind.

Hon. ýSir MACKENZIE .BOWELL-I
understand that, iieither -was there any pro-
mise with the Quebec bridge.

Hou. Mr. SCOTT-There is no0 parallel.

Hou. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-The
country Is asked to assume the whole res-
ponsibility; but wbether tbey intend to pay
the parties wbo subscribed for the stock
of the Bridge Company ls not kuown yet,
and it is just the saine w-ithx the Bill be-
fore us.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I have the former Bill
before me now. 'An Act respecting Vie
National Battlefields ut uec.Clause 1
says :

No tland or immovabie proper ty sha-il be
purchased or acquired by the commi9sion ex-
cept with the previoua authority of pýtrli'-


